
TenantTenant
referencing andreferencing and
verificationverification
Get RecommendedGet Recommended quicker by quicker by
completing your vouch link completing your vouch link TODAYTODAY

Look out for your text and email -Look out for your text and email -
complete on phone, tablet orcomplete on phone, tablet or
desktopdesktop

Tips for a speedy reference checkTips for a speedy reference check
You will need to hand:You will need to hand:

NotesNotes
All references are obtained via email andAll references are obtained via email and
text, so make sure you put the correcttext, so make sure you put the correct
details in. If you need to details in. If you need to change this at anychange this at any
point just click into your Vouch link and clickpoint just click into your Vouch link and click
the relevant section. As soon as you updatethe relevant section. As soon as you update
it it we will resend it.we will resend it.

Make sure the address you put down is theMake sure the address you put down is the
one linked to your landlord reference.one linked to your landlord reference.

To upload multiple payslips or accountsTo upload multiple payslips or accounts
under the proof of funds make sure you useunder the proof of funds make sure you use
the PLUS button after uploading the firstthe PLUS button after uploading the first
one.one.

If you have trouble signing your declarationIf you have trouble signing your declaration
form please turn your tablet or phone toform please turn your tablet or phone to
portrait mode.portrait mode.

THE ABOVE ALSO APPLIES TO YOURTHE ABOVE ALSO APPLIES TO YOUR
GUARANTOR IF ONE IS NEEDEDGUARANTOR IF ONE IS NEEDED

Tenant ReferencingTenant Referencing  in conjunction with in conjunction with

  
0161737570001617375700
daniel.cole@cmpropertyholdings.co.ukdaniel.cole@cmpropertyholdings.co.uk
Office Bronte Court Rosehill Close M6 5JJOffice Bronte Court Rosehill Close M6 5JJ

ID, Proof of funds, proof of addressID, Proof of funds, proof of address--
contact details of your line manager, HRcontact details of your line manager, HR
department or accountant (if applicable)department or accountant (if applicable)

--

contact details of your landlord or agentcontact details of your landlord or agent
(if applicable)(if applicable)

--

details of any adverse credit (ifdetails of any adverse credit (if
applicable)applicable)

--

name, email and phone number of yourname, email and phone number of your
guarantor (if applicable)guarantor (if applicable)

--

tel:01617375700
mailto:daniel.cole@cmpropertyholdings.co.uk

